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Arabic Egyptian transcript: 

 
و9AB! م@ م*1<  .ي، 8> ;(0ص! ا,دب ا$*()ا,دب ا$9)78/!56ة أآ.*01 /.- ا,دب ا$*()ي و  ا$#"!رد�:ن

0ط UAT#$!8 $7 أG >TMه0 نIJK مH. *()ي م< JR) م!نQآ) إCO ا$1!تI ا$*)0Mم نIJK م0GHظنC.1D /< ا,دب ا$
M(WM78 و(/ Iج!ت دي.01آ!ت!H$ب  وا!AO,ا ZAH8 ZJ$ 7D[0$و.  دي ا\]ه0 Z56ة أ]0ل أن!/ Uج!M اه....ل C...!M  5_

 اUJ8(9$ اM 7$!ز /.- ا$.Uc..ا�.. أو أول آ!تI،Uc.$!8 ID1J8 I /)78و0b(8 ه0 أول آ!ت. 5ة نa80 $`دب/.- ج!_
[9Aj! دي M!جU ج!مiة .  أ$h وتU6!*9T و ث*!نUJ و ث*!نJ< مJ"D\$7م< مU#O >6(W/ ef [7ود� . ج!56ة نa80 $`دب

Um6(j8 IHJ8 i م![M @Jأ]0ل Zb(8 أن ه0 آ!ن م()ي وIHJ8 م()/!56ة . ن1W) شZ.c و/*.Z...  ا�..]0ي وkزم
Z6م() ز . ZAM -./ C.1DJ8 <8 @آ!م!آ!ن ()*$()*$ ZAM @J9J8 ن . (Jf7 ن!س آ] ،>J#ثkا >J8 و[7 [)ق ...
� أن! IH8 م() وأن! [0pر إن أن! م()ي وآ.B0.$ Z< وآa اe1$م د� 8> [7 ن!س ].J.JJ< جiا 0WJ9J8ا : 1DJ8.*0اq

C"ت!JM 7] �;!ن ا$J.p.7 7] م() s[0$ آ*!ن i9mJ8 [7 ]"0ة، [7  اوآ!ن مCr9. ["0 آ!ن واiM م< دول. ا$IH د
 [7 م() وtO ا$i.A أو i9m6 IHJ8 [7  وآ!ن.ا$U*6im، آ!ن i9mJ8 [7 ]"0ة م9)و[U اO*"! ]"0ة ا$WJG!وي

.ا$*0b0ع د� 0Mا$ZJ و ID16 /< [7 ا$m"0ة u*T6 ا$.a)HJ8 7...اهU*6im.Z$ا  
 

English translation: 

 

N: Today I would like to talk about the Arabic literature and especially Egyptian 
literature. We surely can’t talk about Egyptian literature without remembering the 
deceased writer Naguib Mahfouz. For me, Naguib Mahfouz is the best Arab writer, and 
I’ll tell you why I like him.  First of all I want to say that...hmm.. he won the Noble Prize 
for literature. This was about 20 years ago, I think 1988. This is a very big achievement 
and we should...uhh.. appreciate his work. I would like to say that he is Egyptian and he 
loved Egypt so much that no one would love it as much. He wasn’t only talking about his 
love for Egypt but he lived this love.  There is a difference between the two; there are 
many people who say: “yes, I love Egypt and I’m proud to be Egyptian,” and that they 
are all for the country and all this. However, there are very few people who live this love. 
He [Mahfouz] was one of them.  He would spend most of the time in a well-known café 
called al-Fishawi café in Khan al-Khalili in old Egypt. He liked to spend his time in the 
center of the city or in old Egypt...uhh.. in the café he would hear what was going on 
around him and write about it.   
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